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Iliad the great pleasure of seeing
the table thn t Smtn "Fe comity has

FRIDAYS.

M.

aking

territorial exhibit at the Wotld's fair.
It was on exhibition for the first time
at the governor's reception. It is
truly an ohjet il'art In its (incne-- s of
of workmanship, beauty of design .m l
delicacy of structure. It was designed
ind tiianufacturcd in Santa l'e, hy a
Santa l'e workman artist Is a hotter
wordand made, of materials taken
exclusively from Santa l'e county.
It stands about three feet high and i
supported hy four convoluted legs, of
brightly burnished copper taken from
the mines at San Pedro. As they
curve gracefully Inward, there is a
miniature fruit dish of til vcr also
from San Pedro, with ft representation
insilverof the fruit crown hi Santa
Fe county. Where it is held up by
the legs, there are four pieces of oiiyx.
There is a handsome frh v.e or entablature an inch and a 'iit'f wide
around the edge of the top "f the table. This frieze Is of open work and
has eight pieces of silver set in at intervals, which arc engraved with
of the mining and agricultural industries ef the territory.
The top of the table Is the chef-d'oevre, made up of silver Magree work
surrounding the territoiiel seal in
.
Cold In
Inlaid in the
four corners are triangular pieces of
petrified wood, between which, at the
sides, are inlaid highly polished
squares of gold bearing quartz. The
silver Magree work Is in the form of
fans, around the edge of which are
some fine f pecimons of turquoise set
in gold; around the seal are a number
of garnets, found at Tesuque. These
are beautiful gems, superior to the
Arizona stone, inasmuch as they arc
lighter colored and much clearer. "
The old church of San Miguel, the
capítol building as it was before It
burned, the governor's palace and a
view of the Tesuque pueblo are done
in dciiii-rclli'- f
in silver, in a most lifelike manner. I am safe in saying that
there will not be a more unique exhibit at Chicago, where there will be so
many objects worthy of note. It will
speak for itself. Whoever has charge
of cur exhibits w ill doubtless be uhid
to dw ell upon the merits of '.is lovely bit of work, and can point with
pride to it as a work of our own artists, 'flic action of Santa l'e county
is thoroughly worthy of being emulated and followed by the other countries in the territory, spurring them
on to renewed efioi ts to each make in
dividual exhibits which shall ledound
to their credit, and in that way to the
creditor the territory K !ar;;v. Hito be sincerely hoped thut Santa 1'Y's
action will bear rich 'ruit. Mr. 1". AS'.
Wlcntge deserves great psai.--e for his
efforts, as the design and manufacture are both Ids.
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new construct ion the Santa Fe will
KUC'GETS,
?!EV
give Galveston and southern Texas,
strange as it m:ly snn, a new route Vftlioun Iloin of Nimvh datlmred Troin Our
KcliiiKcit mid ot her Source.
to California and the Pacilh: coast
The Stockman says: It was rumored
that will he nearly :i'K) miles shorter
eariy in tic: week that Forts Grant
than any existing line.
'
This announcement of the plans and and l'.'iwl". were to lie consolidated
and
moved
near
to
Willcox.
While
purposes of the Pecos Valley and Santa Fe roads maybe relied on as au- this is perhaps a little premature, yet
it would only lie carrying out the presthentic.
For some months past then? has ent policy of the war department, and
been rumor that the Pecos road would such a move will undoubtedly lie
extend northward to tap the A., T. Sc made in the near future, and include
S. !'. at or near Albuquerque, but in the consolidation Fort lluachuea.
such is" not tbe case; it is not the A site for such u "pose was selected
northwest trafile that is sought fur In two miles from town r'''d approved of
department
this Instance, as unny have been led by the quartermaster's
to believe, but the northeast and and department commander some six
southeast trat'le, tho Idea being to r eight years ago. This would also
concentrate liio same over liio main he a model location for department
P. route?, while at headquarters when the ui ove ii made.
linecf the A.
It Is is diül'-ul- t
the same time providing the Pecos
tounderstand how
country with a through line and giv- anybody can oppose the annexation of
ing the south and gulf coun; t'y a near- the Hawaiian Islands after perusing
er route to the Pocky mountains and tho following argument i'.i Its favor
from the Ma:i'i'nht Liberal: "I ko
the Pacitlc coast.
In this connrcli. m it is hut fair to maukoii hnoloholohe ana i kanoonoo
state that (rom Pernal the Pecos ruad na loca kahiimanao mahrua o na
lahui a me ko makou nana ana I
willrtich Las Vega-- , and the Meadow Oi;y will really be tbe northern na moolelo o na aupuiii Muí i haul, ua
hikino hi'makou lie hoomac.pooo pono
terminus of the new line.
In concluding its article the New i haina no ka ninau nabina ae, aka, o
Mexican can not refrain from saying ka haiua a ua loca o keia kulanakaka-aunai- e
ka inakou e hoike a ku imua o
that lo the energy, the pluck and foresight, of Mr. J. ,!. Ilagi-riuaand Hon. ko uiakou peo heluhehi."
AV. E. Grillin, deputy "nited States
Chas. P.' Eddy all honor and credit is
duo for bringing to New ie;.ieo this revenue collector, has been having a
e
parrot and monkey tim'c with the
splendid Improvement.
at,
Vegas.
Las
inhabitants
The
these two men found
J'irc years
the lower Pecos country a bancn stubborn celestials refuse to comply
waste. Proceeding upon the princi- with the law which requires them to
ple that ''water
king'' they liare Me their pleitear;'; phi In the. ct'.ice of
the revenue collector. All Chinese
e
since converted Eddy into a
garden, and hive expended who fail to comply with this .equiro-men- t
will be taken in hand May 1st,
?:1,(10;,000 in water, farm and railroad
How sucee.v.ful they marched o!T t the p.i. 'tic and .sent
undertakings.
.
have been i. indicated by the fact, China-warElderly people remember their
that farm and fruit lands worthless
when tl!: took hold at Eddy are to- spring bitters with a shudder. The
day eagerly souyhl i or at i'.V) to $.?0 per present generation h'c!nuch to be
thankful for, not. the least of their
acre.
and
Within a year they have extended blessings being such a plea-an- t
their opurat ions up the river toward thoroughly effective spring medicine
lioswoll, in (.'haves county, and are as Ayer's
IlUa health
now Inve.--t her
maintain' r.
in waHT '.tnr-ag- o rest'jier and
and canals there while their
A car load cf i:r.:p. cuttiugs arrived
realty pun uses a:ioti;il also to fully last, vi el; in E Idy from Califoruia.
of t lie The larger p '.;
ai r.iuch more. Th.'ir
of them gc to the
Pecos road north t.iíans much toward Greene farm, wlcre a large viney-arthe. permanent
of ail New Is being set. out. The b:lancels for
Mexico. The, line they contemplate the C 'ipeuter Nurs'-rCompany.
THE PECOS EOAD.
will open a country wonderfully rich
Graham couuty h:; attracted mere
in all the precious ami ;i..fi':l ruciáis,
world durattention from th" out-id- o
From the Xcw Mexican.
coal, iron, onyx,
and building
Through the efforts cf Mr .rs. J. J. stone, wh!1e the lumber, live !.toek ing the pa:d: year than ever before.
Ilagcrman and Chas. H. Eddy, of the and fruit and farm resource- - are sec- As its resources become better known
will increase. Graham
its
Pecos Valley Irrigation and Improve- ond to no region in the west
County
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ment company, bonds to the amount
Si.fchewu
o- Corner of i,'.,000,0(X) have recently hern placed
1,
S. II. C'h!Vo:d. New Cc
in 'ew York and London tor tlie exWV
East of tbo Ownby Heuse
tension of the Pecos Valley railroad w is troubii d with !eur:t!;;i:i and
All sorU of Candios.
his sloma-- h was
northward from Eddy.
Fresh fruits.
Tóbateos auj tigais the Best.
This gratifying nowá the New Mexi- his liver was alTected loan alarming
Junl3
J. P. A A, M. Owsar,
can is pleased to have the exclusive decree, appetite fell away, and he was
privilege of laying before its reader. terribly reilie'ed in Hos'i aud ;nre;igih.
Electric, Id! fees cared
Three bniil-sS. M. ASIIENEELTER,
As at present agreed upon, the him. Edward Shepherd, MarrMiuyg,
work of constnictlnj the new line will Hi. had a mulling si, icon hcí leg of
ATTORN
d
three
begin at Eddy within the next two eight year.-;- ' standing.
of Elcclrh: Pittci . and seven
bottles
months,
and
divisthe
of
new
the
thst
Wurmer Dloek, Silver Avenuo,
boNes of Pi.cklen's Arnica Salve, and
ions will bring the road to L'nc
.I"hr
of Ila;;ertiian, cm the Kio V'cVu. his leg is sound and v. íi!.
Doming-- New ii' xico.
"'hhi. lul live
in Chaves County, sixty miles north of Speaker, C.:tawVa,
1:1. leg, thicloi's
i.iiiiy. i neuce norm the noii m.;y large :. ,er s.,rr.:
J.B.SAII..
J.A.ANCDC'.A
take one of three different routes to sail lie v.a.-- incurable. One bottle
BAIL ANCHETA, AMorneys-at-Lareach a connection with the A., T . & Elect ric Pillers and oue h"X iiucklen's
Will pi new q la tbe courts ef tbe Third Judi
8.
F. main line in San Miguel county, Arnica Salve cured hi:n entirely.
elal istrlctane' ia the Supruwo Court of the
;j
not far from where the Santa IV Sold at Fagle drug store.
Territory. Silver City, New Mexico.
crosses the liio Pecos. The junction
Now Try Tli.
be at Pernal station, some thirty
I.I.csiT, o.a.restr, w. a.hawkins. will
It will cost you nothing and will
miles south of I. as Vegas. Pernal is
surely do you good, if joti have a
COXWAY, PBSET
HAWKINS
from 2" to 2i0 miles north of Eddy,
cough, cold, or any trouble with throat,
dependent
upon
route
the
which the chest or lung. Dr. King s New
ATTORNEYS ASD COUNSEI.ÜKS AT LAW.
1
new road adopts. It will hare choice
Ü1LTKR ClTT
for consumption, coughs nud
NJV MevK'0. of three good routes In reaching this
colds is guaranteed
vo relief, or
northern connection, one up the liio money will be paid to t;
back.
Suffereia
Pecos, another via White Oaks and
from la grippe, found it just the thing
betaking
a
another
medium
course
ACK
and under its uje had a speedy and
tween the two.
perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle
At all events, it is the intention to
our expense and learn for yourself
have the line finished and in operation at
J
ut how a good a thing it is. Trial
within- eighteen months to Pernal
freeat Eagle drug store Large
station. A feature of the deal con- bottles
SO cts. and il.ut).
a
templates even a much larger enter- size
prise, a under the agreement with
ISiicklcit'ri Arnica Sulve.
the Pocos Valley road the A., T. & S.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
AND WAfcONMAEER.
F. propose
to extend its Gulf, Colo- bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevrado & Santa Fe line from San An- er sores, letter, chapped hands,
gelo, Texas, ItiO mil us westward to
HORSE SH9SINQ AND
corns and all skin eruptions,
Petos City, there to tap the the south- and positively cures piles, or no pay
ern termiiius of the Peco line, this required. It Is guaranteed lo give
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING. extension to be finished hy
the time perfect satisfaction, or money rethe Juneilon at Pernal is made. funded. Price i") cents per box. For
Ltrflrtiurg
New Mexico Under this arrangement and br tills salo at Eagle dm? sloro,
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Denial
,Tou can
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Iiulletln.
New Cneord Coachet
Fmt el slock.
Experinced and Careful Driven
As the name I::dic;'tfs, Hall's VegeP.
N.
Commercial
travolcr
lieary
itli
sample casss are iavlted lo eorrsspce?
table Sicilian Hair Penewer Isa
of the hair, including its for U'rnu, etc.
giowtli, health, yoiiliiltil color and
beauty. It will please you.
Lids arc solicited for the construc.
tion of an iron viaduct, over the tracks
of the A., T. i S. F. railroad company Jons' Pkockiian, President, T. F. Conwat, V. P., J. W. Caeteb, Cashier
at Albuquerque. TV viaduct will be
NO. 3.130.
about ll.'o feet in lengl h.
Gov. John P. St. Julin, of Kansas,
the noted temperance lecturer, will be
heard at the Tamme opi ra house,
Las Vegas, on the evenings of March
8 and I'.
The ''.six weed's grass'1 has started
of privrn CITY. N. M.
up and the iiunn rous herds iu this
county will soon lie utile lo feed upon
in
$50,000.00
it. Graham County I lullet.in.

HENRY ÍIILL, Proprietor,'
Clifton, Arizona.

Silver City National Bank
Capital Paid

Strongly Endorsed.

The advertising of Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a
appeals to the sober, common
sense of thlnk'ng people, because it is
true; and it is always fully substantiated by endorseim nts which in the
financial world would be accepted
without a moment's hesitation. They
tell the story Hood's Critics.
Hood' Pills cure liver ills, jaundice,
sick headache, constipation.

billoiisuei.s,

The Illood la tl

l.tfe,"

Puns the old saying, and everything
that ever makes part of any organ of
I tic body must reach Its place therein
through tlie blood. Thcr"fore; If tli
blood is purified aud kept In good con
dilion by the use of Hood's Sarsapa-rilla- ,
It necessarily follows that the
benefit of the medicino is Imparted to
every organ of tho body. Can anything be simpler than the method by
which this excellent medicine gives
good health to all who will try it fairly and patiently V

imr.cTOKS.
JOIl

lil'.'JCKyA,

H.1XSCHITZ,

J.

T. F. COJCVFAT,

W. CAKTr.lt.

1IAIIKY BOOTH

Gold dust purchased and iá
Transacts a general hanking buslnrta.
vanees made on shipments of cattle, gold and silver bullion, ores, etc. Su
pcrior facilities for making collections on accessible points at par for custom
ers. Exchange on the principal cities f',r tale.
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to be a very good one. The only objections that appear at present seem
in the classical course. This
to
properly belongs In the University or
New Mexico. It. has no place in the
Agricultural college nnd It Is to be
Imped that it will be dropped.
An addition might bo made In the
course which would be or value to almost any student who intended to
live in a territory that is so thoroughly mineralized
as is Tiew Mexico,
namely, assaying, or course this naturally belongs to the course in the
school or mines, but all men educated
In thU territory should bo familiar
willi so important and simple a subject. Another subject which should
be taught in this Institution is the
science of war. It Is to be presumed
that this will be added to the course
when the war department detaile an
officer to this Institution.
We find the nam of Pi of. F. r. Darker In tht faculty list, and recent Kl
Taso papers tell of the masterly way
this gentleman plays the noble game
of whist. Although this is not on the
scheme of studies, it Is to bo hoped
that this professor docs not let his
students go out into the world wholly
Ignorant of the beauties of this game
and of that great American (ame, the
most scientific of all games, draw poker. If lu addition to this he could
Instil into the minds of the students
the fact that in faro, stud horsa, craps,
the shell tame and all banking games
the man on the outside Is certain to
be the loser In the long run, be will
not have lived in vain.
t
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The Santa Fe Sun, which 'Jwucd a
daily edition during the setiion of the
legislature, hue again resumed the size
and leisure of a werkiy.

The

people in Arizona have become
tired of the way the Judges in that

territory lmc or stretching their authority to pi:nih newspapers under
theguUeof contempt of court, nnd a
hill has berti int rodiced in the legislature) to regulate the proceedings In
rases of contempt of court.

IIowakd County Jioox has withdrawn from tht
lor the marshal-sliipo- f

;'

Arizona, and Is now a candidate for the secretaryship. Mr. lioon
has moved his family to 1'boenix and
is now acting as chief clerk of the
council, an office he fills to the satisfaction of the councilmen.
THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

mmm mi.

Col. Albright left this morning for
Washington, I). C. lie intimated to
Hank Thomas, nt the European, that
he had abandoned his race for the
ti:e
ofl'.ce of governor of .New Mexico and
would try to get some consulship to
Italy. Albuquerque Citizen. If Col.
Albright will only apply for an oftlce
A fRTorlHMTnort ten tho
wko nre In favor
In Italy, or even further off, he will
poinniCP
silver, MIimth,
receive the unanimous support of the of thefrtfUnnolicm
and tttootemoa.
citizens of New Mexico, regardless of
party and of politics.
Music Every
Judge Chapín, who has been taking
testimony before Judge Titus of damen otra
ages by Indian, has completed his
labors here arid left Tuesday for
Iulq.-u.cr- a
Tombstone. lie will be in Silver City
next week and there take more testi,

ti
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From NewlitTff.
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Sarsaparilla,
Ginger Ale,
Grape Cider,
Champagne Cider,
Night.
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas

Cica-ia-

...

Carbonated Waters of all kinds
About May 1st TRUCKEE IOE
Addross arl ordort to.

orders ly mail promptly attended

AH

Of the uiost popular brniwls.

gists of Ts'ewberg, Oregon, say: "Since
our customers have become acquaintMoroncl
ed with the good qualities of Chamberlain's Cough liemedy, we sell but
little of any other kind. Chamberlain's medicines all give good satisfaction.''
For rale at Eagle drug Fine Wines,
store.
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CO., LonletnMfb U.

Republican criticizes the Lmekal
It mentioned the Agricultural
College as a pla". wiiL'e arithmetic
and grammar were, taught, and advises the Libkhal and all other Ignorant person to inspect the college .nnd
the scheme of studies before saying
anything about It.
The Liiieral is always glad to be
corrected if It has made any mistake.
It was led into this mistake, if mistake it was, by remembering what a
studtnt in that institution bad told or
his .M'vdies. On reading this criticism
it immediately took up the catalogue
and looked for the schemes of studies.
On page .10 of the catalogue it found
among the scheme, which covers three
years of three terms each, the following as the studies for the spring term
of the "A" class: Arithmetic, hygiene,
grammar, spelling, reading, composition, drawing, writing and declamaA further Inspection shows
tion.
that this is the scheme of studies for
the preparatory school, but as seren
out of the nine teachers of the preparatory school are members of the
rollego faculty, and, presumably, draw
their salaries from the college funds,
the criticisms of tht Libeual has to
vtand.
Theidsaof the Liberal in regard
to the studies to be pursued at an agricultural college, and that idea was
drawn from one of the foremost agricultural colleges of the country, is
that especial attention Is paid to
mathematics, the natural sciences,
practical agriculture, horticulture, including fruit raising, the mechanic
arts, and the studies necessary for
their understanding, military drill
and military sciences, and a sufficient
study of the English language, rhetoric, logic nnd philosophy, to onable
the student to express himself in
speaking or writing in a way that may
easily be understood. This is generally divided into two courses with many
studies In both.
The time of the professors in such
an Institution, after preparing for and
hearing their classes, should not be
taken up in listening to children reciting the multiplication table and
parsing sentences, but should be
to original research of there-source- s
of the territory.
There is
plenty of scientific study necessary
and I'ncf. scientific men, whe are under the puyof the territory are the
men to make it.
The necessity of this preparatory
department does not appear, unless it
is Intended asa high school for the
benefit of the people of Las Cruces
and its immediate vicinity, and assuredly, it was not the intention of the
legislature to tax the people of the
entire territory to teach the children
of the Me Vila-- , valley the elementary
studie, "tl.e three It's."
It is true that there Is connected
with the Agriculture ctllege the
tatinn, the object of which
is to make original investigations In
the different slates for the benefit of
the farmer, the gardener and the fruit
raiser.
The LniEitAi, agaia admits
that it has not followed closely the results obtained by the professors connected with tliis station. When it
saw one of the bulletir a and found it
was devoted to the coddling moth, a
fruit pet that is so well known that
-the bulletin writer could offer nothing original about II. the Lihpi:ai.
fame to the conclusion that the original matter that was to lie produced
In this station was original In the
fame way the boy's composition was.
lie said it was marked original in the

Im-porl-

A

t'nrii for Croup.

If your children are subject to croup
always keep a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Ucnicdy at hand.
It 'Is a
prompt and certain cure. If given as
ioon us the croupy cough appears it Vfnorino,
will prevent the attack. For sale at
Eagle, drug store.

Clears.
WROI.KSAI.B

Importado.
IS'OKTE ft

Latí,

AITABM,

Morencl

Weu.-Tuie-

IEIIÍÍG

do Kcntnoky, Cosna

TThliiki--

For Over Fifty Vcars.

d
Remedy.
An Old and
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias
been used for over fifty years by
The tax assessor at Tucson la noti- millions of Mothers tor their children
fying the railroad hands that the poll while eeth!::;r, with perfect success.
It soothe. tlx- child, softens the gums,
tax Is due and he wants them to pun- allays
'ill pain, cures wind colic, a.'.d Is
gió. A great many or the men he is the best, remedy for Diarrhn-aIs
notifying claim Lordsburg as a resi- pleasant M the taste. SiliI by Drugin every part of tin; world,
dence and consider It an imposition to gists
Twenty-fiv- e
n bottle.
have a tax at Tucson. They are pay- incalculable. ce'its sure and J'svaluois
for Mrs.
ing their lax here and intend stand- Winslow's Southing Syrup, and takeno
kind.
other
ing the Tucson collector off. The Arizona tax is S2.G0 while the New Mexico tax is but a dollar.
-
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DEALKC8

EUTAJI.
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LUOGEO,

BUILDING

AND

Mm, fingís, Elisfs asd

Shingles,

Mfe.

ALSO

Ari7onn

SO;3r

and.

G-ial- n.

B. TITOS, keevL

out of.

SAIlTOItlS

with ease; where fruits ripeii earlier
and pay belter than in California;
where the soil is a natural hot-beFresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
day in three years 2'i degress above
zero. Wannest day 1)2 degrees. Velasco offers the best investments in
the South. Write the Commercial
Club, Velasco, Texas.
You arc in a ii ad i'lx
hut wo will cure you if you will pay us.
Men who aro Weak,

Neivoun ami debilitated sulbning from Nervous Debility.
Seminal veaknens, nnd all the eflccta uf
early evil liale.ts, or later indiscretions,
which lend to I' rem at ure Decay, consumption or instamty, should fend for and read
the "bonk of life," giving particulars for
home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ml
r i ingl'r. Parker's MciliLal and rnvgi-ea- l
instile, 151 North Spruce St., Nashville, Tenn. Thry guaruntee a cure or 110
pay. The Sunday Morniug.
1

DUNCAN AX11
Mull and

Good whiskies, brandies,

Tror.

wines and fmr

Suits, Springs "Woven-wir- e

for tli Leading;

T'

."--

Arizíca k

6j

Cured
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May

years old I liail a ecroi-nlou- a
fncer ot my loft baud,
wliii-so bail thut th doctors cut the
('-- '
ío'j'k
;Wi:
olí moro th,:n h.ilt my
fliiK!- Olí. nnd
hand.
Then tho koto tiroko nut on niy mi,
and iiu? on botli cides,
ounfl out on my
nearly Uiwtroyhnj liio sl::hi et cu cyo, also
Doctor tt:.'.i it w;u the
ou my light aim.
C

Woi'St Cqgo of Gcrofula

thoy ever saw. It w:i9 eitnply aivfal! Fire
t tako flood'n Parsoparllla.
years azo I
Gradually I found that ths soros woro beginning , to hoal. I kept on lilt I Iiid tnken ten
bottl-Mtfn donara! Just tlilitk of vlmt a
return I got. for Unit lnvostnirnll A

bM

ami

percc-Al-

tltouand.foa.
Fur

Yeü, m:iiiy

f

i years I buvo liad no surea.
Work all tho Timo.

tlio l'íist

X

u

Botore, I could rio
wcrb. I knoir not
what to eay strong cnou;li to ex pross my grat
ltiidn to Hood's Biiinpxrllfa for my period
cure." Geí.uok W. 'í'uunek, 1'aruior, Gal-wa- y,
Saratoga cauuty, ü. V.
HOOD'O plt.4.8 do cot weaken, bat aid
(Ugaitior aad tcuo tue jtomsch. Try them. iSa.
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fj Trains ruu daily except Sundays.
PAFSKHGKR KATES.
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Clifton to North Sidlnif
Bouta biaint;
" (i'jtln-i(.'uroitado
Yorks

" beiuoa
' Dumtiiu
"" "" Hiimniit
I.ui'dsbur?
Children betweea tlvo aud
aif nan price.

i.r
Lift
2 it

,
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Pvramid S. M. Co. Store

s.M Yfe

Call

4M

6. Pi
twelvo years of

DEY

GOOr-S-

tare tieitot.

....
BOOTS

CKOCERIES,

ísd

SIIOTCS,

HARDWARE,

UAY amd GliAIS.

A Eper.inlfy of Kiiibrs' and Ranchers' Supplies.

Actnta

F.í!bllíhf

u

CLOTIIINO,

,

p .unds ef baircairv earrled freo with
I sV
encli full tare, ahd CO puuuds with or. oh half

BANK EXCHANGE,
d In Colomdo, lffi. Paniplfii br mall r
will rcolT(i roinia &:u
utUMintin.

Tour Special Attention do oiir Gensral Stock ef Mrcbasdl.

U'3

BURLIN GAME'S

. tZ.

ta toa.

h

I, 1ÍH1

I.T. I.srdihnrif, .Ar
.Sniiiwit.., .i.v
.
Ar. iJiinc-iiH- .

p ni

:

J:r p in

the United

d Eubalminr a specialty. Particular attetln raid to
Tukkiv.phic orders. A complete Hue of Uotallc Casketa and Burial Cases on hand.
j;bw MEXICO

STATIdKS.

8010 on tho mkUUo

In

Till I.E.

Tuns Table

SAr.SAPAItlLLA.
"When I vos

ríanos and Organ

Now Mexico Railway

TIME

Czzo cf GcrofuSa tho

Wall-pape- r.

UNDERTAKING

Tho J'avoiiirrof Morrncl, Ar zana.
Doublo Stamp Whiskies California VTInos,
Warranted Furo Grape Juico Foreign
and Uomcutlo Clears A Quiet Kcsort-Daily- nnd
Weekly I'apcrS Always
on bKr.d, ff tho mails don't fall.
K. DATia, 1'ruprlütor.

Mr. Oto. V. Tumor

pxpr(,s

I.lnft.

....
and

Arizona

,

Window-curtain- s,

Oil-clot- h,

Trained Coyotos.

DETROIT SAL001T

r

Spiral

Mattresses, Hattan'Goods, carpets--

of

fctits

í

jffcfa

Dealer in Furniture.
Bed-roo- m

Moroncl

IVcr-í-

fegaa

inna

wjujíju

-

Havana Cigars.

1

ciiul
pi!'l S li'yr.r Pu'llii Hnnd,nicitpd m,a
tToii,' or 1'nrcUiwed.
tiiitci, 17M 1733 Lrernco St.,
túi.

SOI.OJ10-NVIÍ.I.-

rxpi-íM.-i

CARBAUCO,

i

I

wssm

vzrpm

11

tefcnr of tito buutli.
Go to Velasco for health, sea air,
and comfort; where ships too deep for
ail oilier Texas ports sail in and out

SALOON.

SptiUeh Opora each nfght by n

Hot from
Standpoint.
"I do not recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy from a fl naneial standpoint,
for ne have others In stock on
which we make a larger profit," says
Al Magglui, a prominent druggist ol

d

book he copied It

IflPiEICI

--

k

The county commissioner!)
Lave
been in session this wek and a ho'
time of it they had. The Libekai.
received a grapevine dispatch saying
that the commissioners were still
standing between the ring and the
county treasury.

liraddock, Pennsylvania,
becauss
many of our customers have spoken of
it in the highest praise. We sell more
of it than of any similar preparation
wo havt in the store." For sale at
Eagle drug store.

eg.

Mier

1

A correspondent of the. Las Cruces

R.L

for tli 1'i.sh Brothers' Wagons and
Oive l'i A Trial.

I'THAillD

Makes a irpociii'iy of I

Stage leaves tvilonionvillc Mondays,
Purs Kenincly ffeklcs
Wednesdays and Fridays at. 7 a. 1:1.,
12
and arrives at Duncan at
m., makJ. G. MATTINÜLY k S0S SWF.ET
ing c1om connect ion with the A. &
N. M. I!y. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
HASH or ZU
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 1Í1.,
arriving at Solomonvilfe nt I p. m.
TIIH ltnST IIOTKL IW
And elhcrlcadtugbmudn.
This line is eiiiped with elegant
CuNXoun Coaches, Fine Slock, and
Flral (nana.
d
careful livers.
Low charges for extra
Fare $.".
Management In r.ll of its departx
H. Aullei',- bnirgage.
The quickest and safest ments first clas.
ro.ite to express matter to Solomon-ville- .
A favorite reseat for
Noaii Ciíii.v, Prop. travelers and mining men. commercial
The
.Solomonville, A. T.
Particular attention given to tho
wants of guests.
Centrally located. Terms reasonable. Special rates to families and perHART IiliOH.
&
lattnl
I'titllo manent boarders.
Co. ilMmituil)

Sinjer

Sowing MaekiBee.-

-
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CF.NTS

Hay, 'Grain, Flour and Potatoes Received
in carload lots.

Every Effort Made lo IMoasJ the Travolcr.
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STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
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are prepared to Furaieb
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WOBKS CO.
ET let
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test facilities in tho Southwest

SAMPLING
0REATE8T0HE MARK.
THE WOULD.

Hit

BETAIL BUTCniRS

AND

In any quantities and at reasomble

prl os.

Market on Kallroad Avenue, South ef S. P. Depot,
LOnDSMJTlG

-

-
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NEW MÉXICO
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WESTERN

Ten years ago last fall a couple of
printers started a small paper at Silver City with the hopes of making
money and a home. That they wore
successful Is known to every man in
Grant county. For years the names
of Lcenard & Downs were familiar
ones at every fireside, cow camp and
mining camp in the county. The confinement of of.lce work was too much
for Mr. Down i and he sold out his interest in the paper to J. M. Hawkins.
In course of time Mr. Hawkins sold
to Dell Cobb and Mr. Cobb ultimately
so'd to Joe Sheridan. In all thrse
yen, hewever, the name of AV. A.
Leonard has b'.'jn at the fore in the
paper and i mlf.hty good paper he has
made of it. Under his management
as always been lighting on
the papo
the side of lt"th and right, has always
been doing its utmost to build up the
town, the county and the territory.
Mr. Leonard has on occasions been
away from his post of duty for a week
or a month at a time auú the writer of
this has often been amused, and
pleased, to see an old subscriber of the
Enterprise open and feail bis paper a
few ruomer.ts and then say, with a
disgusted air: "Well, Fink is not at
home." On being asked if these was
a local to that effect In the paper the
answer would generally be: "No; it
does not need a. local to tell a man
when Til w j.. t,':r.', tVe paper shows it
for itself ' And now ijomos thti news,
and sad mows it will boto his many
fricuds, tt'it Pink Is going to leave
not only th paper but Grant county
also. He Lis sold ills Interest in the
Enterprise '.o his partner and has
bought theYi:nt at Velascci, Texas,
Owing to the
"the bride of Di.
ill health of his J'titrdly he thought it
advisable to move iV m to a lov er altitude and at Velascu found the opening ho desired. The Times appears to
have the making of a good paper and
it undoubtedly will be one after Mr.
Leonard gets to work on it. It already shows the ear mark of its owner; for instance the head of trniioci
column bears the following legends:
"Politics, The Gulf Coast." "Itclig-lon- ,
Velasco." The Enterprise will
hereafter be run by Mr. Sheridan.
It may be a better paper or it may be
a poorer one, but certain it is, it cannot be the samo paper that it was
when Under the management of Mr.
Leonard. Well, Pink, good luck to
you, wherever you go. May you attain wealth and enjoy health ia your
new home, and as Laban said unto
Jacob when they parted, the Liwkkal
says unto you: "The Lord watch between me and thee wheu we are absent one from another."

LIBERAL.

LORDSRURG, MAItCH
A flic rain, a weed

10, 18U3.

itarttr,

yett.er-da-

Kansas banker named Foster, a
of County Commissioner Foster, has keen appointed receiver of
the bursted natienal banks at Iteming and Silver City. Mr. Foster has
large interests In Kansas, consisting
of his bank, stock and coal. He is
considerably interested In Grant county, being a holder of Silver City water
company bonds and Interested In the
Standard group of mines at Gold XI i II .
He will probably wind up the affairs
of tho banks In a short time.
A

cousin

The gambling law passed by the late
WESTERN LIBERAL;
legislature provides that each gamWho NnRli n tlinlr oros to Kl Po fimtltors
bling table shall pay a yearly llecnsi of cm
lirtvo the p jnipifttfr, w1 Itlnr. (.,
1200 In advance, and that but one
nml oMitfr iwnyg of rht.-etrnjJr
bv ttfM'khfirr nrul
uimto
ifof th
game shall be piayed on a table. The Intit'iHMHtfMit
A hnb t U.Tk'o ftl tho rst
tlo
W Puso, Tcxtu.
money from tho license shall potato Mreiirod. AMi t Box
the county school fund.
M. H. Twomey was over from Silver
RANCH FOR SALE.
City the first of the week and went
Subscribe for and advertise
out to Gold Hill, which he has heard
K.EDCIK
CLASSED,
V.
M.
Lor4arc,
was .one cf the largest producing
camps in the territory, which he found
Rquattert title, located, 1886, and
to be a fact.
situated In Graham county Arti.
Land uusurveyed and situated about nil",
J. A. Chenowlth preached at the
church last Sunday evcnlrjg to a large 10 or 12 iuIIim from Clifton easterly.
Living springs, and the land I sub
and appreciative audience.
Irrigated; water can be had In from 7
A mau who has practiced medicine to 12 feet; 40 acres ef arable land 25
for 40 years, ought to know salt from acres broke and under fence: Soil 1
PubUskeAst
sugar, read what he says:
rich and there Is about 40 acre altogether of good farming land.
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. GentleThe location Is good for a small
men: 1 have been in the general stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
practiceof medicine for most 40 yeari, Commands a fine range, rienty of
and would say that in all my practice timber.
Command all the water water there
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I eould prescribe Is in the vicinity which makes the
Ml"ln enwrs fmiVWrs sa4
with as much confidence of success as location an exceptional one for the R'ICH
tlon worm suitouiiu us
I can Halls Catarrh Cure, manu- raising of stock. Wind milla and a
factured by you. Have prescribed it system of piping would make It ef una great many times and its effect is told value for an extensive stock
jt Bflre fXtf, o
!$fififaperU
0ÜK
wonderful, and would say in conclu- ranch.
wile.
sion that 1 have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it wonld not cure, if they
would take It according to 'directions.
he Ketth of ns lies lUWoe K
UrON
Yours Truly,
L. L. GoRsccn, M. D.
The repairing of watches,
Office, 225 Summit St.
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
Ues Oeld Hni.
We will give $100 for any case of
All work done in a workmanNOKTHSAST
Catarrh that can not be cured with
like manner and guaranteed or
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Intermoney refunded.
Shop locatnally.
's
ed in the Arizona copper
us are Ibakspeare aad Pywnld.
F. J. CnENEY & Co., Tropin Toledo,
store.
5'OVTII ef
.
O. Sold by Druggists, 15.

Oro Shippers

sutwr-TikM'-

ttttoLi-lmuni- i

t,

Hon. Israel King wat in th city
this week on cattle busing.
The latet quotatlom are: Silver.
821; Copper, 11.80; Lead, o.?0.
VV. D. Grimth and Joe Young mati
L. W. Miller, who has been acting
a shipment of ore from the Kiimpu
agent here for seme
as Wells-Farg- o
this week.
ha given up his job to accept a
time,
Pistrlct court meets this spring in
messenger's job In California. Mrs.
Grant county on the third Monday in
Miller and the children go east this
April, which is tho 17th.
week on a visit. Mr. Miller will be
Jerry Clark left the first of the setV
succeeded by P. B. Ya'es.
for the Mogollón country where he Intends to spend the summer.
The pay car made its monthly call
Lor.Dsnriuvíí. M., March 1, 1S93.
last Sunday. No one refused to draw
To the Public:
his pay because it was Sunday.
We take pleasure in Informing yeu
that we have on this date succeeded
There was a washout somewhere In
to the business formerly conducted by
California "Wednesday and there was
Roberts & Leahy, and beg to say that
no train from that section yesterday.
it Is our intention to carry on the busHarry Classen made a trip to Silver
iness of general merchandise In all its
Monday.
City, returning
He reperts
branches. We bhall carry a complete
everything quiet in that rural comstock of dry goods, groceries, produce,
munity.
hardware, boots, shoes, &c, and reMrs. Col. Huling is cxpectid iri
spectfully solicit your patronage.
town this week to visit her husband.
TnK IloiiKitTS & Leahy MercaHe will probably arrange a visit to
ntile Co.
California for her.
We take pleasure in recommending
Hart Brothers' Cattle Company sold
Uils week to Iracl King eight hundred
to our patrons the above firm and
s
trust you will give them the same
head of
at a price satpatronage in the future at extended
isfactory to thi Sillers and purchaser.
us in the past. They will collect all
to
J. A. Leahy has completed an adaccounts due us, which must be paid
dition to h!a houso that gives him
at once, and assume all liabilities.
LEMON,
If you want t buy a natch, clock er diconsiderable more room. It has got
ROTIKIITS & .LEAHY.
SaylorsvlUe.
amond, or if yea want your watch reso that Joe requires considerable room
(Late
London, Enfrlard)
of
gOUMWESI la
March 1st, ISM.
paired in fiiit clans shape Bond to
CLIFTOK
in which to turn round.
ARIZONA
Gko. W. Hickox k Ilixsox,
Draw your own Conclusion.
Dave Clark and Wni. Tolk, who
Bronion tlloclr, F.I Paso Texas.
Mr. J. O. Davenport, manager of
Lave long been connected with the
EfT are Stein's Pass and the Volcano tlethe Fort Bragg redwood company,
Ariz.onu & New Mexico road as engitriet.
Fort Bragg, California, has this to say
neers, have resigned their positions.
of Chamberlain's Cough Beincdy: "I
Tom Simpson Is now running the locoCarlisle and Bast Gasop- used it for a severe cold and cough
motive on the railroad.
JOITHWB6T are
In
relief.
immediate
obtained
and
For all derangements cf the throat
the Fort Bragg redwood company's During 1803 TUS ItK will he or surpasAKD
and lungs, Ayer's Cherry rectoral is
we have sold large quantities of sing: ereellenaa and wilt print mora nniri
store
the speediest and most reliable remeChamberlain's medicines." For sale Biid mon pnre Utorutaro
dy, liven In the advanced stages of
than ever before
at Eagle drug store.
consumption, this wonderful preparatu Its hUtory
tion affords great relief, checks coughAu Invaluable Jtemody for Culds.
ing, and induces sleep.
Sberill Hardman, of Tyler Co., W.
Va., was almost prostrated with a
James Iiaresford Gregory was in
cold when he began usin Chamberfrom Gold III11 the first of the week.
He reports two important facts, namelain's Cough Remedy. In speaking of Is tho grcntcst Sunday Xawspapcr In lh
nuiiln eSstNetand for she butforeCs el
ly, that he has started up aú arrastra
it he says: "It gave me almost instant
world.
on his valuable gold property; second,
relief. I find it to be an invaluable
Be. a eoiy.
By inall SI a year.
remedy for colds." For sale at Eagle Frlee
that he is now a devoted disciple of
Dully, by mall,
SO a year.
drug store.
"Father Murphy and as such a disciple
Dull j and Sunday , by mall,
99 a year.
has been on board of the water wr jon
Chambrrlaln's Colic. Clioler find Dlur.
for the past six months and intends to
Cltyitesare
maklnj
Silver
Tho
Address Tb Sun, Mow York.
rhora Romotly.
ride there for the rest cf his life, all of
for the Silver convention that
have sold and used in my family
I
Is
good news to the Liberal, is to be in their town on the Fourth
which
for several years, Chamberlain's Colic,
which has always taken a fatherly in- of next July. Last week there was a Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy and
terest it Baresford.
meeting for the purpose of making ar- have found it one of the most useful
Oppcsitn Dpt,
located from
Fran I; Lcsnet, receiver of the Ilos-we- rangements.
Several enthusiastic and satisfactory remedies I ever hanCUJTOir
ARIZONA
land ónice, left Fl Paso some speeches were made, the most notice- dled. C. II. Lewis, Dri!g;;l.st, Salt
weeks ago with k'000 in hard cash in able one being by Judge Ginn, who an- Lake City, Utah. For sale at Eagla Just published, has taken the country by storm. Excels all others in
his grip. Tho liu.t that has been seen nounced himself as In favor of the drug store.
COUNCIL
popularity and fascinating interest,
ROOMS
of him was in Pecos City where he gold dollar alone and, unalterably op
was waiting for a train for Eddy. HI posed to free silver. The people at IF YOU WISH TO I'L'KCIIASli A HUO'ii combining all that is strange and
marvelous in the annals of the pnst.
FOR VOI R I'.OV OR iilTtl.
accounts have all been examined and the county capital arc glad that the
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and soggy bre ad, and pio and chee.-e- ,
with plenty of milk, to be tmre, but mill: There is somt iking contagious in reckless happine.-:--- .
just warm from tho cow. And tle n
That night Aunt MatihU
had settled down tho lorn;,
lonely niiiiim r vi rung. Aunt Mati; la "Monsieur I n d" by tlm student lamp,
Sat by tho student lamp inside absorbed and Mary rat out on the J.iazza again.
,,J
I j ono of Oyp's novels and oblivious of Tho moon j
through tho pine
jnosijui'os s, while Mary, ptr.db'.g out- boughs, too, but thi.'i time it wore a
side, lingered on tho piazza, while a smile, whil.i the cricket and the
ill ha timed tla-ipickly moon pet red at her hi twotu the
nioiiolouj ton
major key. Yet nil! thim hung over
pino boughs, and through the : ir, swe-with the taint of
tan: i all the niliii, wl.ii h wa not a s! o ln- s
to h p
tho hhrill S'luc.a'n of the cikkct and tiio after a!!, a. .,1 Mary er: d In r
Complaining of u whippoorwill.
It ug.iin. pl.t thi. lien; fhj c.iu with
Was not u f i!c;.K, and yet M'.i'er lha'i happii.es. Chicago Post.
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